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The statement by the supervisor
that the road from Princeton to Ware
Shoals is to be improved immediately
Is a gratifying pilece of nie,ws. in spite
of the fact that the motives of Ibau-
rens county authorities have been re-

peatedly (iuestioned as to the imilrove-
ment of this road, reasonable minded
men know that nothing short of nec-es-

sity has caused its apparent n egiect.
iWe believe that the same spirit with
whicli the road authorities have wres-

tied with this road problem animates
them in regard to the Greenwood-
Laurens highway and mvill finaily re-

sult in a proper solution of this im-
portant road problem.

D)IVORCE.S.
A F-partanbuirg minister in tom-

menting in his sermon on the nomina-
tion of Gov. Cox, of Ohio, for the pres-
idential. ofice stated a few days ago
that he Could not vote for him unless
he was satisfied that Mr. Cox was jus-
tified in his divorce from his first
wife. The fact that the minister be-
lieved it possible for Mr. Cox to be
justifled in the divorce naturally rais-
es the question whether a divorce is
justifIed at all and that whether or not
South Carolina may not, be wrong in
its attitude toward the divorce ques.
tion. If a man ot woman may be justl-
led in securing a divorce in Ohio, why
may not the same argmnent' apply In
South Carol'ina? Anotifer rhinister,
Dr. D. M. Douglas, of Clinton, says
that any man or woman, after mak-
ing a careful investigation, will feel
that he or she can conscientiously
vote for Mr. Cox. As showing the tol-
erance with swhich a minister of the
gospel can approach this question,
we give )r. Dougla. letter to his 10-
-cal paper, The Chronicle, on the sum-
ject:

"I read with a great (eal of inter-
est a statement from a Spartanburg
minister that he could not vote for
Mr. Cox unless he was satisfied that
Mr. Cox was justifie(l in his divorce.

"' firmliy believe that leaders of
the moral forces in the United States
should assert themselves. Vonl go to
a convention and you find all groups
of interests pressing their demlyands
and in a way they are given' a h'er-
ing. I believe, in the same way, mor
itl leaders shoiulld make their de

"However, I am glad to say that t
believe any man or woman, after'
making an investigation, will feel
that lie or she can consctiouisly
vote for Mir. Cox. -I felt that way
before endorsing him for spresident,
and r feel that I am as strongly op-
posed to divorce as anyone. I think
.there ar'e thbree facts that will con-
vince any man oir woman that Mr.
'Cox must have been justified in his<
divorce. First, his for'mer wife mar--
ried again in something like two1
.weeks after the divorce wvas granted,I
whereas, Mr. ('ox did not marry1
again for eight years. Secondh, the
women of Ohio have stood by Air.
Lox, and, I understand, have always <
come to iiis defense. And third, he
has bneen elected governor of Ohio
three times, and his divorce has nev-
er been brought into the campaigns,
even by his nemnies.
"A gentleman, in (discussing the

mattem' with me, said, 'You know,
sometimes people arc unfortunate,'
and added that lie attendled a social
function in Cincinnati and asked the
<wife of a leadling republican about
LMr. Lox's divorce. She said he was
absolutely justified in getting it. Of
course, the Democrats wish that they
did not have even to explain why1
Mr. Cox is a divorced man, but, as
'Mri. IHarding married a divorced wo-
man, lhe will have no advantage over
Mr. Lox hei'e."

Mr-. L,. S. Iloit Withdraws.
To the Voters of 'Lauirens County:
On accouint of continued ill health

I have djecided that I will be physi-
cally unable to make the campaign
this summer as I expeetedl to do, andl
for this (.reason I have dleelded to1
withdraw from the race foi' the legis-
Itaure. I regret this very much but
the circumstances are beyond my con-
trol, as I see the situation now,

In withdrawving from the rae1-
think my friends throughout the coun-
ty who ha've so generously offered menc
their support and other's who have
given me conaideration in any way.
I assure them that all this is most
bear'tily appreciated.

T.. . nBOLT.

I1ANCISCO TILLA
(IVES UP Fiir

(Continued From Page One.)

eader is under indictment, charged
vith the killing of soldiers and civil-
aus at Columbus, N. .M., In 1916, and
the placing of himself under the laws
>f his own country may mean that his
extradition will be sought. In such
contingency the Mexican government
might be offered fresh embarrass-
ment.
A rise from bandit with price on his

head t'o one of the dominant figures
in .lexico and a fall again to outlawry
comprises the career ofg Francisco
Villa, a man -both loved and hated as

no other -has been in Mexico since the
time of B3enito Juarez.
Born in 118,68 in the lile mining

town of Las NIevas, Durango, of peon
parents, he followed the trade of
butcher until the death of his father,
when lhe and his mother and sister
went to 'western Chihuahua. There
hIe became a vaquedo Oil one of the I
rent cattle ranches and obtained tihe

minute knowledge of the wild and
mountainous country which enabled
him to laugh at pursuit for many
va rs.

Many stories are told of his first
lash with the laws of .lexico, but the
lIe most frequently related is that a

c'alptain of one of President I)iaz's
regiments woni the heart of his sister
Ind eloped with her without the for-
mality of a marriage. Villa. accord-
inlg to the tale, pur sued file pair, fore-
ld a marriage, forced his newly ae-

tiired brot her-in-law to sign his o0wI
leati certilleate and dig his own

Srave, shot him and esenped to the
mountains. Whatever the truth of
his re)ort, President )iaz placed a

price on his head.

CAMPAIGN iTOU

Will Open 'Trip Ili Chicago A.%ugust
11th.
'New York, Aug. 2.--Franklin 1).

Roosevelt, Democratic vice iresiden-
tial nominee, will open his first cam-

paign tom in Chicago, August 11, two
dlays after his notification ceremonies
at Ilyde Park, N. Y., It was announc-
ed here tonight. From Chicago he
will start for San Francisco making
speeches , severial cities en route.

.\lr. Iloosevelt expects to be away
three weeks on his first trip, return-
ing to the east about the first of Sep-
ember Ills complete itinerary will
be announced tomorrow.

New York, Aug. 2.-Franklin 1).
Roosevelt, Democratic vice presiden-
tial candidate, held a pre-campaign
conference here today with George
White, chairman of the Democratic
national committee, and Senator lar-
rison of Mississippi, chairman of the
comUtitteQ's speakors' bureak.
A Democratic speakers' hureau will

be opened In Chicago next week, Sena-
or fHarrison said.

Aubit0fWWe teenptiuredl.
An Oakland touring earl, belonging

o the Blackman Sales 'Company, (if
~partanburg, was recovered by onme
f the comtpanty's e'mployees, .\r C'. S.
l'hompson, near .iusgrove MillI in this
ounity .lontday afternoon follcmwing ,1

i search of about three weeks which
tad carried him over the. uppePp(iart
>f South Carolina and- a part (if North
'ar'olina. When found the car was
ieing driven by ILlewellyn Clarke and I
lomter Woodruff, two small white
ioys.. These two boys were brought
o Igaurens andl turned over' to the
;her'i'ff and later Orion Woodruff, their
lder brother, was located andar

r'estedl. All three twere carried be-
'ore a magistrate at S'partanburg yes-
erday and later released .on bond.
P'h police are still looking for other

>arties suppiosed to have been implh-
~ated In the theft of the car.

Dleath oft Horace Prinee.
Only July 20th, 1920, a gentle, hov-

ng spirit rpassed from our midst,
when thte death angel claimed Hior..
ice, . the little four-yeariohld son of
dm. andh .\rs. T. J. Prince. Little

horace became ill with gastritis on
he 12th of July and God claimed his
sweet soul on the evening of July
20th.. The interment was held 'a
clear Springs Baptisit chturch, IJuly.
hist, services being conducted by Revi.

tMr. Kohn, of WVoodruff. It, is hardl to
give our loved ones up but 'lie who
maid "It la more blessed to give than
:o receive," knows best, for it Is only
t shadow, before we all will meet Ov-
er' There,

"fly One Who Loved Him."
"ountain Inn, 5. C.,

Hillside W. 0. W. Pienic.
hillly Grove Camp No. 776 will give

lie annual picnic at Hlihlside church
~riday, August 0, All 'Woodmen are

inked to come andl bring well fillled

)askets. The speakers are Semiator'

FS. D., Smith and WV. C. irby, Sov. W. C.

Bobo, of Spar'tanburmg and the Green-
'ille county candidates.

H., Claud Nelson, 'Clerk,

SPECIAL NOTICES, $

For Sale-3 choice lots in Laurens.
iso lots and homes in Spartanburg
id 'Columbia. Southern Homebuild-
rs Co-operative Association buys or
uilds anywhere. 10asy paymnents. C.
1. Dempsy, Mgr., Columbia, S. C.

1-3t-)d
For Sale-Several sckh of nitrate

f soda D. A. Barksd f. 3-it
Lost-On July .31, on the road from

Ilinton to Ylrboroug 's ypper mill,
me new Miller auto caV4, size 32x4,
vith inner tube and rinT Reward giv-
n for its return. T. 'L. -W. .ailey,

alno,S.C. 3-10
For Sitle-.One IN 8 Six touring

ar. I'lquipped witl cord tires. Eas-
erby Motor 'Co., -Laurens. 3-It
For Sale-JOne Willg Six touring

ar. Equipped vitl /1ord tires. Dr*.it. Walker, L~aurFns. 3-It
Ljost-July 30th, between Duckett's;

umber yard and Dial place, boy's
)lack coat with intials "M. L."
?lease notify Mahoney Lamubert, ILau-
'is Route 5, and receive reward.

,1 t-pd
Fouid--Small male mule, about 700

bs. Owner can have h1im1 by prov-
n:. ownership an( paying for this ad-
ertisemlent. :3-1t -pd
Notice--The patrons and friends of

irs. .Mel'ord are no *jed that her stu-
l10 will be closedtun1til about Sep-
ember .1th. 3-11
Nofice--If you have real estate for

ale in exchaige fot a car in good rul-
linig order as part payntill, write
Car", c-are! Advertiser. 3-1 t-chld
Pietuire .Frates-Any size, both

qutar and oval with vvr1in or convex

lass. Good assort it picture
Ioulding just rece)ved. Nichols Stu-
io. 3.tf
Noltee-We now have a comlnvete

Ine of groceries in our store at Nar-
lie. Your trade will be appreciated.
tsttin lrameltt & Son. 2-5t-pid
land For Sale-Two hundred acres

,nown as Lula .ones place, quarter
nil1e from city limits, just south of

3 &..1Ry. on1 Laurens-Milton-oad. For price and terms see or write
Yates Brown, Atty., Spartanburg,

'C. 2-4t
Veterinary Surgeon-I am a grad-
ate of Ohio State University, complet-
ng a four year course In veterinary
hlild5ress & Son's salestables. Phone
hilldren & Son's salesstables. Phone
5. Will answer calls day and night.
YNeal Jacobs. 2-5t. pd
Notico-dAurens Trust Company
ill pay you 6 per cent interest for

rour mnoney. 15-tf
for Sale-One pair mare mules,

our and five years old, weigh 1150 and
1200 lbs. Broke anywhere. Terms
o right party. Harness to go with
nules. One home-raised horse com-

ng five. Weight 900. Good trotter.
orks anywhere. Terms to good

)arty. Two good rubber tired bug-
'4es anid harness. All this property
ill be sold below value. C. A. Ow-

mns, Clinton, S. C. I-3t
For Sale-Two good farns. See

Plyde T. Franlks at larmers National
ank. 52-tt

l'ROP OF 12,9519,000
BALES IS FORECAST

.4overnment Report Shows Condition
of 74.1. South Carolina 77.
Washington, Aug. 2.--lncrease of

nore than a million bales in the pros-
)ective production of cotton over the
ndicated yield a month ago was fore-
'ast today by the department of. agri-
ulture. A total of 12,519,000 bales
1'as estimnatedl froml thel condit ion of
he0 cr'op, July 25, whlile 11,450,000
aies Wats forecng$t from the contdition

Good growing weather during .July
aused hiuchi impr'ovemenoft ini theo
rotipects of the crop, the tendiUtt
aving advanced f'bi 7u0.7 per' cent

ft a normal on Jutne 25 to 74.1 per
ent. 01n July 25. The crop's c'ondli-
ion is 7 points hlighler than it 'Was a
ear ago and a little mor'e thlan a

oint below tile 10-year .July 25 av-

rage.
Condition of the crop by states 0on
uly 25 was:-

Virginia 74, North Garolina 77,
bOthl Carolina, 77. Georgia 68, Flor-
da, 64, Alabama 67, Mississiptpi 71,
muisiana 71, Texas 74, Arkansas 78,
Pefnessee 76, Missouri 81, Oklahoma
5, California 8'5, ArIzona 85, and
ther states 85.

fr. Vaughan, -Farmer, T'eiis How He
Lost All Bis Prize Seed Corn.

"some time ago sent away totr some>edigreed seed corn. Ptut it in a gun-
ty Pack and hung It on a rope 51us-
ended from roof. Rats got it all-
.ow be ata me, 'but they did, because
got a 5 dead whoppers in the mor'n-ng after' trying RlATi-SNAP.'' Three
izes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. *Sold and1 gtar..
need by lanurens liardsware Co., Put-
am's Drtug Store and Kennedy Brt'os.
E(Isimg Sun Chapter No. 6, R. A. M.

A regular convocation of
Rising Sun Chapter, No. 6,
R. A. M., will be held ont

at 8:00 o'clock. Members
re gequested to be present and to he

mn hand at thle appointed hour. Work
n M. E. and R, A. degrees.

By order of
JAB. H. SU.LLIVAN, H. P.

'I.IIDRRY, Bec.
Notic4\

There will be as meeting of the:
tockholders of TFhe M)ixie Flour &
rain 'omp~any at their office on West
dainstreet, Satur'dag,''Augus't 7th, for
he purpose of censidering the qlues-'
on of increasing the 'capital stock of
aid torpo'ration~.

iPresident.
J. C. TODD1,

L-I Sec . & ..eas

****** *
**

ANNOUNCEMENTS. *

I hereby announce myself a candi-
(late for Congress from the Fourth
Congressional District, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

J. J. McWAIN.
,I hereby announce my candidacy for

Representativo in Congress from the
Fourth Congressional District and
pledge myself to abide the result of
the Democratic iprimary.

A. E. -IIILL.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Solicitor of the IEighth Judi-
cial circuit and pledge myself to abide
by the results of the Democratic pri-
inary.

J. HOWARD MOORE.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

(late for re-election as solicitor of the
IEighth district subject to the rules
and regul'tions of the Democratic
primary. 11. S. BLACKWELL.

I hereby annouhee myself a candi-
(late for Clerk of Court of Laurens
County subject to the rules of the
Deiocratic primary.

13. A. SULLIVAN. Jr.
I hereby respectfully announce my-

sc! a candidate for re-election to the
olice of Clerk of Court for Laurens
County. subject to rules of the Demo-
cratic Party. C. A. POWER.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for Clerk of Court for Laurens
County and pledge myself to abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

JO,1IN A. PRANKS.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
(late for Sheriff of Laurens county
and pledge myself to abide by the
rules (and regulations of the Demo-
cratic primary.

COLUMBUS L. OWUN'S.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for re-election to the office of
Sheriff of Laurens county, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

S. C. RIID.
The many friends of Joe F. Smith

hereby announce him a candidate for
the offilce of Sheriff of Laurens Coun-
ty, and pledge him to abide the result
of the Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the Senate from Laurens
county and pledge myself to abide by
the results of the Democratic primary.

JACK H. DAVIS.
I hereby announce myself a candl-

date for the State Senate from Lau-
rens county and pledge myself to abide
by the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary. 0. P. GOODWIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
(late for the senate from Laurens
county, subject to the rules and regu-
lations of the democratic primary.

PHLH D. 11VFF.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

(late for the state senate 'rom Lau.
rens county, and pledge myself to
abide by the rules and regulations o
the democratic primary.

0. L. LONG.
I hereby announce myself a candi.

(late for the S'tate Senate from Lau-
rens county and pledge myself tc
abide by the results of the :Democratic
primary. Rt. D. BOYD.

I hereby announce myself a tandi-
date for the House of .tepresentatives
from Laurens county and pledge my.
self to abide by the rules of the Dem-
ocratic primary.

W. ELLAVOOD DILIARD.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the House of Representatives
from Lauirens County subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

,* i dIOV10R C. WVATTS.
l'riendls of Clarence M. Blabb here-

oy announce him as a candiidate for'
the llouse of Representatives from
lLurens ('ounty, subject to the rules
of the tIemocratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
(late for the House of Representatives
subject to the rules and regulations
of the D~emocratic primary.

ii. RI. TODD.
'At the request of my many friends

I hereby reap~ectfully announce my-
self as a candidlate for the House of
Representatives, sub~ject to the r-ules
of the D~emocratic Party.

IlliH ID. .\eCRAVY.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the Jhouse of Representatives
from Laurens county and pledge my-
self to abide by the results of the
TDemocratic .primary.

TOWVN8 A. WILLIS.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re..election as Magistrate for
Iaurens Township and pledge myself
to abide by the rules of the Demo-
cratic primary.

* JOHN N. WRIGHT.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election for County 'Comn-
missioner of Laurens county, subject
to the rules and regulations of the
Democratic primary.

A. Homer Moore.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for County Conmmisisioner of
Laurenis county and pl(edge myself to
abilde by the rules and regulations of
the -Democratic primary.

(H100. C .HIOPKINS.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for re.election to the offce of
County 'Commissioner of Laurens
county and pledlge myself to abide by
the rules of the Democratic primary.

A. B. ItLAK ELY.

I hereby announce myself for re.
election for Coroner of Laurens couin-
ty, subject to the rules andl r'gula-
tions of the Democratic primary, run-
ning on my record for thme past two
years.

R. RI. OWINOS.
I hereby announce myself a candi--

date for Coroner of Laurens county
andl pledge myself to abide by the rules
and' rngulations of the IDemuocratic
primary.

W. HIAMPTlY WJITLOCK.
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TRIBBLE HOML
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At Laurens, Salesday

ber, after Public
This property is about 5 1
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W. U. Wilsor

Getting Your Car
Back Quickly

Naturally you'd like to
car out just as soon as
get it out, if you brought
have us paint it.
This thought is kept i:
the workers in our Paint
Upholstery Department.
They do good work--
their new facilities they
quickly.
Ask Messrs. J. W. Todd
Darlington about our pa
they know.

"Guaranteed by GI

[Write or Phone L

Gibbes Machir
Paint, Top and tJpholstery

Columbia, S. C

BROS. MARBLE
RANITE CO.
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